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Opinions

Arts for veterans. There is now under construction a shop-annex which
will provide 7600 square feet of additional floor space. Courses in brick
masonry and cement work and refrigeration will be added and work
in other courses expanded. Additional teachers will be secured for the
division September 1, 1947."

(Continued from page l l

says: "I have been ob erving critically the training of G. I. students at
Prairie View, Texas, upward for two
years. The first group that nrolled
here were young men who were honorably di charged from the army before the cessation of hostilitie for
good reasons, in mo t case , these
men had not finished high school. A
majority of them were around the
sixth and eighth grade . When the
war closed we had an influx of G. I.
students most of whom had finished
high school and had done ome college work. In fact, their training
was interrupted by selective service.
After observation f.or two years I am
prepared to say that the average G. I.
student at Prairie View is highly
representative of the best students
we have ever had. This is borne out
by the fact of the upsurge of the
honor roll, the majority are G. I.
students. In most cases, they are level-headed, serious-minded and mean
business and they go about their work
in the same spirit. They are not trying to flit away their time as the
average civilian student. They have
had wide experience in travel and
in army discipline which, without
a doubt, has added tremendously to
their ability to concentrate and study.
I am happy to say that in most part
the G. I. students are gentlemen and
ladies. They have greatly helped the
institution in the direction of setting
the pace for better scholarship and
purpose."

Dr. J. L. Brown, Chairman, Departm nt of Business Admini tration
and Economic , says: "The Veteran '
Program at Prairie View is moving
in the right direction under the efficient leader hip and dir.:.ction ef Mr.
L. E. Perkins. The recently in tituted
testing program is rendering in\'aluable service to veterans of Texa
who of necessity will be making readjustments to community life both
from a political as well a from a
socio-economical point of view. Current policies of aid to discharged ervice men seem to favor grant to individuals rather than to institutions,
with such grants being made on the
basis of need and ability, but with
ability the more important factor,
Prairie View Univer ity has the opportunity to meet the n eds of Negro
veterans of Texas to the extent that
veterans can and will become endowed with the spirit to play an important role in furnishing capable
leadership in the various communities."
Mr. 0. J. Baker, Librarian, says:
"The veterans' program that we have
had at Prairie View in the past two
years eems to be quite sound in its
approach to the service that we mu t
would Iikewi e throw their weight
onto the side of national physical
development and security. Will they?
Veterans may be given credit for as
much a two of the four years of
ROTC training. In addition advanced
students under contract receive about
$20.00 per month along with having
all uniforms and equipment furnished."

Rev. Lee C. Phillip, College minister, says: "To me, one should bring
to college a sense of direction; a desire to go somewhere in a reasonable
length of time; and in the going one
ought to be able to get what is necessary to do the task ahead as one
goes. That per on in our university
is the Veteran. He brings into class
a host of experience that is enhancMr. C. L. Wilson, Director, Meing to the book knowledge; he asks chanics Arts Divi ion say : "It has
questions that relate them elves to
been ob erved that the veteran have
life's situations; he wants knowledge
taken their work eriously which is
about a pecific field. In the unireflected in the quality of their perveri,ity he is the per on, to me, who
formance and the grades that they
is going somewhere whole-heartedly,
received. Several veteran - in Meone directionally without reserva- chani" Arts made the Honor Roll for
tions."
the first emester. Exp ri nces in the
Col. W. A. Hamilton. Profe~sor of service have no doubt been helpful
Military Science and Tactics, says: and have accounted in .·ome mea ure
"It would be a splendid thing if the
for their succe s upon their return to
vetera1,s to whom we are so largely colleg . Because of the increasing deindebted for their war-time serv ices, _.!!llHlPS for the mechanical vo ation~,
greater opportunities will be availrender to the veterans in that it has
able in the Division of Mechanic
attempted to help the veterans to
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adjust themsel\'es to their return to
civilian status. It has attempted to
work out the type of program that
would meet the needs growing out
of a very realistic approach to life
problems on the part of the veterans
them elves. There is a need for some
improvements, some of which are
being made daily and I hope that
other that are sound in concept will
be forth coming. It seems to me that
Prairie View Univer ity has a splen- ,
did opportunity to make an excellent contributi n to present and future living of the \'eteran group."
Dr. T. P. Dooley, Chairman, Science
Department, say; "Based upon my
a~sociation with the Yeterans as an
instructor and sup rvisor of the Prairie View
unctay Scheel, I ha\'e
found that the veterans ha\'e manife ted leadership on a proportional
scale higher than that of other students. If such ability and leader hip
are maintained I am ure that they
will be leaders in their communities
as well as leaders in campus organizations and the school room."
Dr. G. R. Woolfolk, Department of
Hi!,tory and Political Science, says:
"The veteran student has faced reality in a number of ways. Living close
to death and dealing in the great elemental issues of our times should
have given them a creative impatience with "humbug'' in all forms
and a wiser sympathy with the frailties of human nature. They will see
much in
egro education and life
that will demand the use of these
piritual gifts. God grant them wisdom for our distorted time!"
Mr. I. T. Nelson, Dean of Men,
says: "In r gards to what I have
been able to ob. erve while visiting
in various schools in Oklahoma, Arkansa , Louisiana and Florida, I think
that the Veterans' Program here at
Prairie View A. & M. College is far
sup rior to tho e at schools mentioned. However, there is a great
deal of room for improvement even
in this program. The young men at
Prairie View are picked therefore
that helps very much, a~d knowin~
too that they will have to maintain
~ fair grade to remain here, seemmgly, they arc putting forth much effort to mak good."
Mr. R. W. Hilliard, Director of
Per:onnel, . ays: "During the la t 18
m nth I ha\ e had the opportunit
t o v1s1
. "t ten Negro Colleges in six
y
states. A: a rei;u)t of these contacts
I venture to slate that the Veterans'
Pn>gram .at p rainc
· · v·1ew is one of
the best m operation.
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PRAIRIE VI EW' VETERA s. The enroJlment at Prairie View consist
male enrollment is com1>0 ed of Veteran-student .

What is the Relationship
of the Appraiser to the
Guidance Center?
By J.H.WI DOM

of more than 500 Veterans. Over half of the

SUMMER SCHOOL
Begins June 2

Vocational Appraiser
What do you do? What kind of
men come to you? Many individuals
have asked th€se or similar questions.
It is the purpose of this brief discussion to clarify the duties of the
appraiser.
More than one person has expres ed the erroneous belief that the
appraiser arbitrarily assigns a \'ocational objective to each veteran who
visits the Guidance Center. The veteran s€le-;ts his own vocational objecli\'e. The appraiser offers the veteran the information and advice
which will assist him in choo<sing a
,·ocational obj ctiYc in which he is
most likely to succeed. "Know thyclf" is an an ient adage and the appraiser. ;is a vocational coun,elor. attempts to a,sist his client to knov,•
better his weak and trong point ;
too, he tries to present him with essential occupational information. We
Jive in a world of specialization anci
(Continued on page 6)

No. 9

tr. l\rthur J. Riddle, a. veteran of
Houslon. Texa.. Biology major and a
enior. Ile had the unusual experience
a, a. paratrooper. tr . Riddle is an ambitious, energetic ,·eter:111 who plans to
tudy I dlrine in the very near future.

Opinions of the Veterans
Program at Prairie View
By Members of A. & M. Faculty

The Veteran's program was initiated at Prairie in 1944. It is felt that
one of the best ways of self- improvement is through self-analysis of one's
self. This same attitude has been assumed in the improvement of the
Veterans' Program on Prairie View's
Campus. The following statements are
personal opinions of faculty members
of the University in regard to the
past, present and future of the Vetrans' Program:
Dr. E. B. Evans, Principal, says:
"I feel that the veterans' program
at Prairie View is possibly one of
the be t in the country and we are
going into one of the most important
aspects because of added teachers
and additional facilities for living.
The institution is lending every effort to give the type of training that
will enable our \'eterans who graduate to stand shoulder to shoulder with
graduate of other institutions of
higher learning."
Principal Emeritus W. R. Banks.,
(Conti nued on page 6)
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EDITORIAL
When the Armistice was signed in
August of 1945, ending the hostilities
of World War II, the situation, so
far as benefits are concerned for veterans, was more favorable than all
the previous wars combined. Measures had been enacted that gave
broad benefits to disabled veterans
under Public Law 16-78th Congress
as amended and Regular G. L's under
Public Law 346 - 78th Congres
as amended. Some of these benefits
are:
1. Educational training, maximum
of 48 months.
2. Loan benefits for home, business,
property or farm, maximum of
$4,000.00.
3. Insurance protection maximum
of $10,000.00.
4. Liberal pension for service and
non- service connected disabilities.
5. $1,600.00 allowance for an automobile for veterans with amputees.
6. Medical attention and hospitalization benefits, including dental
work, for disabled veterans.
7. Death benefits including burial
and liberal allowance to beneficiaries.
8. Job priority through Civil Service preference in obtaining government positions.
9. A maximum of 52 weeks readjustment allowance.
10. Maximum of $300.00 mustering
out pay.
11. Terminal leave pay in accordance with the amount of time
served in armed forces.
12. On the job-training benefits under Public Law 679.
These are only a few of the many
federal benefits available to World
War II veterans with honorable discharges. Many other sweeping benefits as State bonuses are available to

World War II veterans from the
various states where they were honorably discharged.
With all of these benefits available
the question naturally ari es, are veterans of World War II taking advantage of these opportunities? A
glance at the following data released
by the American Council in December of 1946, gave the following picture:
Xn. appllr11tlon t,. . uNl
Total \t·h'rll.lh enrollt•d
ln~titmlou ... IOtal

P. I•. rn P. J,. ::.JG
r,s::,r.1i!I 5.120,2-ii
lil-i •.&!17
100,::-11

&•hool ... orhhdwrJe-arnln~ m1 .:1::o
01h€'r -,rhool~
:n.oo."i·
On the Joh 10tal
78,150
· ln1llratt•.., an 1•... tlmo.tt•1l fi gure.

Total
5.io::,s2U

2,0S0, ,H0 2,2!'.iS.9:17
1,Ui!'.i.5.'iX l.51i!i,SH!I
1.012,7111)• 1,01"2,n::u

-152,s!is•
til ·I.SS2

1s::,so::•
tiH:to:::,t

Daily the question is asked, how
long will the veterans program last?
Recently I attended a meeting at
Austin, Texas, of mo t of the counsellors and coordinators of college
in this area and this same riddle was
asked. Several plau ible and logical
answers were given, but nothing definite was advanced. We know by law
that a veteran has a maximum of
four years after discharge or the
declaration of the end of the war to
commence his training. He may use
either one that is to his advantage.
He has nine years after beginning to
complete this training.
Probably some of the most logical
arguments were: First, the point of
diminishing returns has been reached
in the program of educational training because the majority of veterans
were discharged prior to September
of 1946. The bulk of this aggregation
is already in training or have made
other provisions. Second, the private
schools have gone in for extensive
training in areas nearest the veteran
in order for him to secure a Vocational Terminal cour e and remain in
his home environment near his family. Third, the novelty or glamour
has vanished from eductional training that a few months ago held the
veterans spell - bound. Education,
many of them :found, wa a persistent
grind to attain a cherished goal that
could not be attained over night.
This caused many to drop out of
schools almost at the same rate they
enrolled.
Fourth, most veterans
served in the armed forces between
18 to 24 months. To this amount
they were given an additional 12
months by the government for schooling. Most of them have been attending school 12 months each year. We
believe that the peak of enrollment
was attained last yea r. Therefore,
after this year, most veterans will
not have more than an additional
year of entitlement to their credit.
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Following this line of thought it
appears that September of 1947 will
be the tapering off point in veteran
enrollment in colleges with September 1948 and 1949 registering a definite decline.
All veterans of World War I and
II should read all material available
in order to keep abreast with the
rapid changing measure that affects
their benefits. Many measun,s are
now pending that will give
'tional benefits to veterans of bo '' ·,ars.
Many veterans have lost thE:n· ,m efits by failure to file claimf
i ore
various dead-line dates.
•sVeterans, read your dail:'
papers and magazines that w . ·eep
See
you posted on various benef'
.. ma contact representative in yo
Oil
munity when you are in d •:
any measure.
L . [,

a-•

}.

r
Veteran's Viewpm
By James Franklin Jack .
The soldier of yesterda l
vilian of tomorrow. He ha '(
the browns and is wearing th •
and grays of tomorrow.
This lad has returned to h1,- 1 ·mal
status of living to find his com1 nity
and home town still confronte ,vith
problems that he felt he wa. r ,.1111g
to abolish. He returned to find ' 1kes ,
segregation, poor living cor.c
and most of all high cost of 11
His home town is too smi
him so he seeks adventure
large city but what does he rr
ne
the same things he left rn his
town.
Many a young man gave up
ising careers, go0d busines e
good jobs to do a job whi
g
thought was right. Tho e same
men were nothing but babies i
ther's arm when they left o
?
eign shores. How did they r
.3,
They returned (those who did )
nervous, old, and worried.
The veteran's chonological
1$
10 years behind his mental agE
as
is due to the fact that what l
1n
experienced and had banked
1st
him and he has not found time
it from his mind. Yes, he ha!
en
his buddy drop, has met all
ies
of people in all walks of life; I
1as
0
swallowed things that will alwa
emain with him.
Well, he is back, still a b,
in
mother's arm, but more experi
ed.
What is society doing to hel1 iim
find himself? Ask yourself that ::i estion and you will have contri J ted
your contribution to a veteran's , iwpoint.

The above p-icllure is a project made by veteran and non-veteran students or the l\lechanic Arts Divisio n , The
project was on di play during Meheagris, an annual open-house event sponsored at the 'University. Mr. C. L. Wilson
Is the Director of the Mechanic Arts Division which has some 15 Trades and Professional Courses open lo Veterans.

Veterans' Social Life is paramount too on Prairie iew's Campus. At one of the recent annual "AU-Vet- pon ored"
a.ffairs a number of the officers of the Club and their e corts were seen by lhe cameraman. They are as frllows.
reading from left to right : Mr. Tommye James, club off! er; and 1lss Marie E. Jones, a veteran also and the
secretary of the Club; Mr. Charles Cook. Treasurer; and Miss Key
tlas Brown ; Mr. Brown Lee Brackens, club
officer; and Miss Ellen Woody; Mi s Christine anders and Mr. Willl a m Farri,. who Is the former "resident or the
Veterans' Club and an outstanding enlor ROTC Cadet Officer. h1b officers nol ~hown are: 1r. Maxwell carlell,
Buslne s Manager; and Mr. Raymon(! Alexander, Club Reporlt>r,
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Miss Mildred F. Montgomery, a veteran,
graduating senior, of Dallas, Texas. She
is one of the few women veterans who
had overseas service.

Mr. Lee E. Perkins, a veteran, P.V.
graduate and former faculty member of
Dallas, Texas. Heads the Veterans' Program at PV and is Chief of the only
Guidance Center staffed entirely by
Negroes In the Southwest.

Guidance Center

tainment, personality, and special aptitude. Among the elements which
frequently determine the tests to be
administered are the interview, the
educational background of the claimant, employment experiences, desired objectives, and the results of other tests. Although measuring instruments are not perfect, they yield
practicable results.

(Continued from page 1)

no man is able to satiate all of his
needs without assistance.
Anyone who has the task of advising another on a problem or need
as important as the selection of a
vocational objective should have a
foundation of sound data upon which
to base his advisement. It is true
that there are pseudo-scientists who
trace the lines of the palms, others
who feel the protuberances on the
cranium, some who stare into unwashed cups or crystal balls, and
some who employ highly esoteric
techniques. These practitioners claim
to be able to advise their clientele
on all sorts of problems. The appraisers in the Guidance Center are
primarily interested in vocational
guidance and they search for facts
upon which to base their advice.
It is impossible to offer vocational
advisement unless something is
known about the person who seeks
it. Hence, significant personal data
must be collected. An interview is
held with each veteran and pertinent data are recorded. Often important information can be obtained from
the veteran's folder; this may serve
as a check on some of his statements. To obtain additional facts the
appraiser may administer several
tests. The tests may be designed to
measure any of the following factors:
interest, mental ability, scholastic at-

Most of the men who are sent to
the appraiser may be classified into
two groups: disabled veterans who
desire vocational rehabilitation under
Public Law 16, and non-disabled veterans having non-service-connected
disabilities who are entitled to vocational guidance under Public Law 346.
Occasionally veterans who have entered training programs without advisement come to the Guidance Center; they may be under either Public
Law 16 or Public Law 346. These
veterans want their programs authorized or they want to change their objectives. Sometimes an individual is
interested in a field for which he has
little ability or aptitude, if any. He
gets into the field and finds that it
is quite different from his opinion of
it; he is then likely to come voluntarily to the Guidance Center.
The appraiser must frequently
have consultations with the chief of
the Guidance Center. The chief is
familiar with the regulations of the
Veterans Administration and he reviews the cases of all veterans.

Mrs. Loyce Brown Pendergralf, a veteran, a P.V. graduate and a former faculty
member, of Brenham, Texas. She is one
of the first outstanding- young women who
enlisted in the first class of thf' WAAC.

· William M. Farris, a veteran of
~on, '11exas. Mr. Farrl is a enior and
echanlc Arts major. He is responsible
much of the progres that the Vet, Club ha made.

RADIO REPAlR Is another popular Trade Course on Prairie View's Campus.
The capable instructor is Mr. F. D. Wesley.

When you go to the physician you
are seeking medical advice. Well,
when the veteran comes to the appraiser he is seeking vocational advice. You are not compelled to follow your physician's advice nor is
the veteran compelled to follow the
appraiser's advice.
It is only fair to commend publicly
Mr. Fidelus Breeding and Mr. Curtis Marks who assist the appraiser.
Both are veterans and graduates of
Prairie View; they are now enrolled
in the Division of Graduate Studies
and work part-time with the appraiser. These men often work overtime although they receive no monetary compensation for overtime work.
They exemplify the Prairie View
Spirit of unselfish service.

Did You Know?
That the director, Mr. Dillard Warner and all the members (except a
small number) of the Male Glee Club
are veterans?
That half of the members of the
Varsity Track team are veterans?
That there are two veterans who
maintained a straight "A" average
during the first semester? They are
Samuel R. Collins, Jr., and Lavaniel
Henderson.
That Mr. Joseph H. Davis from
Prairie View was the only Texas representative to the Citizenship Seminar
held in Washington, D. C.? The first
of its kind to be held in that city.

·
tudentgraduates
(non-veteran
) helpers.
The have
niverbeen
ity
The above group consists of veteran cooks In t ia Inmg
an d otl,er Many
in this
Department
i noted also for Its Baking and Cooking Courses for Veteran .
placed on high salaried Jobs.

